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Another addition to the useful " Students' Quiz Series," making
the twelfth to appear. Tcrse and pointed both as to questions and
answers. Written by wcll-known teachers and specialists in New
York. $i.

Annotations.

The action of the English Medical Council in regard to Ameri-
can dental degrees is one they had a perfcct right to make, and
they stand upon more consistent ground now than they did when
they discrininated in favor of two American colleges.-WIVestern
Dental Journal.

The difference between men who accomplish astonishing tasks.
and those who do nothing, is that one uses the time at his com-
mand, while the other wastes it; one husbands his resources while
the other dissipates them ; one is aggressive, the other neutral.-
Items of Interest.

The Foreign visitor at the Congress was not a public speaker,
but we like him none the less for that. The conversational style
in addressing an audience is better than the "ground and lofty
tunbling," " Fourth of July " methods we sometimes sec and hear.
-Western Dental Journal.

Cheap tooth brushes are responsible for many obscure throat,
stomach and intestinal ailments. The bristles are only glued on,
and come off by the half dozen when wet and brought in contact.
with the teeth. But recently an operation for appendicitis revealed
the fact that the trouble was due to the presence of tooth brush
bristles.-Ohio Dental journal.

Graduation after attending two terms at a dental college, and
then attending one term at a medical college and receiving an
M.D. degree di' not enttl' io registration for the practice of'
medicine in th. - te of Missouri. We think they are perfectly
right in their decision. Any medical college graduate, after one
term in such cases, can scarcely have a high standard.- Western·
Dental Journal.


